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«quoai. llw? howey tract I
ct. 3. ToU City,
<
for
ffliileo at IVashinglon. which has mido provirion, aiid halfra
half ratioa< at that. The ar>,
..Onihc lf.lh i.fMay, 17C0,J. Moirel ns the Fodcralisla call them. T
books.
by which the
»eb a baso tiM of this matter, in the ray crowd the river fear buIci below OsMl.
ll Peter Miprkin, the former n Captai
I pciBisicd in tlie rcfuBil.rcpiilablo portion ofiiio Whig m
14. htetaolT of R. R.
looe was brought boqaick, and Ihng aecerdingly addressed a Wbca Urey had go< over Uiey were drawn npl
found that I was not to bo alia- and the latter a lieutenant, in nncoftt;
while Ogle was prepannig tlin the
Irec,
letter to the Sestdont, deiiring to know ia a hollow rq«ar^ Aw tbs parpm of knate
my
Federalists Troop of Volunteer Dragoon
id iipthcirnoscs ni liini, an
'iili],tTcal vehemence, do . , 1828.
ofhirn tf Uie language was bis, and if the CcB Uanww delncvhis tarmtoU iflihms, I*'
^^bernto tbo Captain; 1 replied, I came ioln tho olice whore ho (the editor
thoii hamls will welt affi-et :
Jaa.
10.
First
vol.
Bona«
p> that thoadmission of these
pamplilet puUidicd by them was ons cf wfaieb he said tvny thing hr oDBld to rsotor
writing. Mierckin addressed
tli
wUb the Captain, and
end
but no ono doubts now that
parlo’s Orithology,
„al. Tho matter
the staiementa to which Ire shaded. Tire ctletheaeBtoUBilKjBatSMt Bs w*MUl
Bee ne reason why 1 should wail editor in an insolent and otfensi lo manner
„ ... :y allowed bim to do tiio dirty
very simple gmunds. The
May S3. Biograpliical diefollowing is the Presi>!eni^ answer:—
op U. addiaw with aarioqtootfcaritoftr ton
ihot'anioof the author of tho work, they iiilendcd lomako great use oi
nonary,
vho framed the judiciery .act of 1789,
Gentlemen: 1 nave received vont note parpme of dicwiag fro* the rsntieklM n
i’"
^Maccivc it is his i.I.ico to call cn.aiiminication,
it when it was dono.
wisely odaptod i', as fir os practicable, as ' July 19. 7th and 8th volt.
t/lholSlh instani. When my letter of
bant of spptoatot toisedetemtoid wcMthn
This cvinmuiiicatinn had rofcrrcnco to
Wihr ^ ‘^«>'w«b«nod. If 1 had been
That such clectioDcoing matoriali many of them had assisted in doing with
Anwrican Parmer,
the Slst July—an c.xiraci of which you
troops to mat Ura with BontMto* and
W of in, crime or violation ofnny tho contents of a certain letter wliich ihould bo prcFSod into the service of antire Constitution itself, and as they did Sepi. -1. Lives and portraits
have encloMd to me—was wriltw, 1 had
ipoB that occaiioa, that torjr ntosm him to '
“■«seeouolofihoaf«cssid publics- some time before lud been written from parly, cspceiotly ainonga freo andonligli
of cminont Ruglishroon,
ilh moat of tire early and fundamental
not teen lire nmpblet lo which ymt liave
epiutiDSileaec. Usvisf fiUad to eUeft ttofi
Iho army in Noriliamptnn, nnd been
icncd constituency liko the people o
3. Godman's Am.
tsoftlio Government, tn Iho poeuliai Dec.
called my aiioniion, andofemiae, could
*rpto.ie hreoraoeh ,lcsMky kismasah, hn
lishcd in Iho Aurora, wherein tho cor
ihcso Slates, must bo a melancholy re cui'iliiion of tbe dilfcront States comptM*
Natural Itisterv,
not have ullndcJ to it.
IriboT'ilhP row Office.

T „ „ „ °”»f'vSrBllEiB«.
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ofsemo companies, to wliieb
ficclion lo uU honset
and virtuous
wlongcd had been censured,
Ithoul/be if tlio aiitlior w.as refused, and
id tiicy «went
drawing lliei away.
In about two liotirs afterwards,
WasutresTox, August, ISIO.
«"d»,U.dbold of ms, at thoiimnit.cn some thirty persons caroo lotbo printing
lavo received your loltor. i
l«dr
being rent from in; offiec, arnon;: whom Mr. Duane mentions
, .ir yourself, nnd in behalf of tbe
■v
forced roe out ol,f Capt. John Uuiih^ Cijil. J. B. M’K)
lean. citir.cnv of^Iariin county, Nottli Caruli2, Joshll’
mil.
1, lo give you a sininraent c.f the caso ui
Wl lU Jl: „ ■“* l»«>e««d iuslantly, will._______
iiculoiiant llooo of the navy, with my

n.e n

ailh Ik.- * *** 'e»isianc«, lltey would, Cdward Shocmal
iwis, James Siromous,

lews upon lire Buljcci; a request willi

Inch 1 do not licsilstc lo comply.
'furd, tlm Aputhucary.
After a lUllo nlIt appears from the official report of the
lorcaiien, during which Mr.^Di
caso iiiado by lire Soorotary of lire Njvy
this was an elect
tn Congrcai, tint Lieutenant llooo was
.. fodetBli.-iis, auil that he tried by a court ntatlial upon several
(M’Kcan, was their cau-paw, because he charges, portions of which wore for uosin»
imaccinakcrs, 1 war was the sun of Thomas M'Koan.lito Dora- sovcinl ireraons to bo Ikregcd ou board ol
ocralic candidate fur Governor, ho
tire Uiiitod States ship Vaiidalia. in disre-:
upon Duane and beat lilm. In bis .. gard of lire internal icgulalioiis of said
^■be*hn **"'*»>«''l«“l<lbocul;1ci count of this aflair, Mr. Diiano thon pro- ship, and in direct violatiiion of UtQ act for
cccdsand s->ys:
lire bet
; that
WhilstCapl. M’Rcan was beating tlic
avipiiiied up 1 aporiion of the
vu W from those jdcasingobsrrvallons editor, a ymmj iiuii,a luink-bind<‘r. win cdmrgus. and runvicted upm
tho i< du..;
■>«dd bl***'?*
whotlmr 1 was in Iho uflicg, vnisod n simll slick that III tlin course ufhis trial two eoli..red
iloni-'!, if he moved
-hoot him
Another pisi"! w.i
xUiHDin r.iiothur p-iri of llie office, fi'
the purp sci>riiiliinidilingliin hniiil* fu
^vorymio of wlmni lllcio was oiiuuriw

leamen belonging lo lire cr.-w ufiho v,
d on bixinl of wI.VIi Iio wis Kerriiig,
-iToruil as u
lo sulislaniniei
i-noftlio chary >-«;iiiey wcreubjuei
t, Lrenlonin. li 'one, bill aJmi'ied l>

of wl,i.-h uas C-..I.1
ir.So<tlliiirn offii-.'-iK: ilinl tin- pneri-pilots*
if lint eciori marlti] woro lufi-iTcd by lliuc.iljst-iuylod. b-.t.y l,.,d sirotmliuit :4ecrrliTy -fili-i N .vy, in lire nl.senee ol
idf«rih#fWgrQ. yM, ihat”ha was fic«4 liiois. if ftotn the liantU vf the the Aiiontey GeMii'nt,tot're Atioitiey iJi
1. d«

Oil the w.iy.dnwii s'ain, the edimr w-i

ing tlio confederacy in tospvcl to their
local laws and domestic inslilulions. It
this end provided, “ihaitlre laws
- several States, except where tho
Consliluiioi), treaties, or sialnirs, of tho
United Slates, shall otherwise require ot
provide, shall bo regarded as rulca ofdccisinii in trials at common law in the courts
of the United States, in eases whero ilicy
apply. The cpuBcquoncc of this provi'
in respect to this particular qiicsiin
that when tlio Federal cuiir s sit in a State
w!icrc, its own laws, colored persons arc
pruhilited from leaiirying
Tying against white
they are oxetudod
idodlin those courts
inilM
“
when
lire Stale
laws admit them
lire SlUe courts, they are admitted in lire
FodomI courts also. Such has Irecn the
uuilunn practice under lire act. and nil
exciicroeni upor. iho snljeet lias Irecn bv
.1US avoided. But this aiqrealsoaly to I ] judicial tribunals of Tlio couniw of courts martial bos not
with so much ciiro. Their
proceedings l-avo been exclusively regula
ted by oci.s of CnngTCBB without referlo-e to Si;. 10 hw- ii'S alp usages. Those
.retsinvii lieeii piuhibiled lire iiitfoduc-

Umwtotiacemrasy wMh Cs—sdissfirtn
On art csaminnlion of that pamphlet, I aataard a foaraaieil toat, and whan ttsf
find its capiiw fo
in tlrcao words; “Pirn
b>.i r>t senre difisoee Aura ihsrttlwy took sT
le StondiM Army of 200,090 men,
toeir hats, aad waved them to Iht army, to
Wc believe it is not goner
. . silted to Oagreea
the 8cc
the vain hope (bat the iMtoto af tos hStote
dial there arc iorsee as well ns Heel*
offVar, aad ncommended by the
btoN
the Dciiarlmciit of State; at least, there dent oi die United Staus:” and
wataego. Ue was mforsd to depart with
was vuu
ono when
Fedc
nuvii tho
ijiu muui«i
uuilliOISTT.
note of Iho 87111 (26ih) of Ma>
tbat bJcM, deep and ilamsk^---------- f h*
of Adams, Ciay end Harrison wer
signed by yonraell and olbera, yon apoke
drwrred.
of“iho seeommrndations and project of
' In']83r> there waspaid lo J. ITatiog the Secretiry of War for Ibn re-Mnnita_______
keeping the horse, $108, and Us R. tioiioftbeiDiUlinof die U. Stalea, with inetsoonlu bstofasdnsw.
Fenwick $1-12. besides $90 for “pet-' Iho approval efiim President.” I
making in all $370. llcroe iiml that the extract fivm my message
somooftlre items;
tha 2d of December, 1830, In which il
AmOftfonl and dastardly nlls^to
lS-2i».
ptojoeioflheSocrcUiyfora re-orgsoiz.
isaminate the editor af tbs Smf
11.

I c >py Edmonson's

Heraldry,
Peerage,

and

Caton’s

pkto tUHmtto «r

ocjt ranvcK.

Fub. 10. Furmedirineaiifl
attendance im tlin lionre,
April 19. U. tv. Botolcr. for
a horse fur paie-nl office,
Juno 1. \y. Brown, fur saddierv,
“ 17. IL W. Fenwick, diffi
ere-iico in cxclioogiDg
liorsg,

July 12. A. W. Beall, for n
saddle,
Aug. 12. J. D. Murphy,
irerse-slioring,
lUi of colored p.-rs ns as wiint-sses; .iihI
>V.' ilruwn, bridle and
-noo ilii-ir frequent adinis-i >n in thaij
iiigatr,
i|HC;ly. pirli. nl irly in niival conns niii OcL>l.J.D.Mun>hy,bono
> -lily fiirtii
sirecing,
I |. •rli■•n cif ever]
pry ?';i|.'s. n-w.
Ifi'
ov. 1. W. Brown, lorn sadthe
wivMgtoatIuiC them,
'
dir.

rsulliB in

linn of lire militia conttinnd in his report
made in Coll
of Iho 39ih of November, 1830. is reee
reercoBs
mended tu the “con.<idenlion” of C
gres?, is correeily taken. Inasmuch
d in a claadcstiao mannnr. whiln
the letter cf the Secretary of War, giv passing from tho Audiiotof Stato’sOffirn
ing Uio ilclails of bis |iluu, contained in to tire Post Office, alma, aad nnattoed.
your paraphiot, sod •racupying ihirleen But the villain ftUod, and was apaadily
of its sixicon pages is dated March 80, boron off the ground k a gang m nayi1M9, several iDoii'hsnflor my message, midons^ bankora, gamhtota, and kafera,
quoted by yon. was sent to Congresn, lire rbo,ititmid,fceld ihenwlrcn totoail*
iiilelliguiit sod discriminailng swder will loss to cover bit ooeaiic. if he a
•■>1 All lo preceivotbal ibe caption and n hisfieadiabd* '
*-------nlnitlnctoiy imi- cannot bo unden
inhiirt, except i .
,
liiargt,
id by tire
nlo^hto
finger, caused
lire foliaa
ft . ________
_______
appiovcd tlio cocieato of ilial paper.
'' igoaisL
T7ie
I7ie agymsMT
agyresNr wwnW •».
Wliotlier the capiiim ufjour pampble'. .tnubtoilly hive met w>>b a BaadltM
»•■ r«rua ii iuipi rs ibat lire Secre nrv «i .Ires*at the hiiNlsorMr. Ue.liry.lmfih*
IVar h(ia iwopo^. or lliat I bare “rvcoin- nut been car.L'd a«ny onm wm.

Sa:,,

.■‘re-jK-ssi

u stoudiKg Biwiy of aos/m

,

m MTsnuc imuToi.
S, IHM.
DEHOCRATIC N0)MNAT10NS:

AartiiTvan'buren,
M TKfTtcnmar,

R. M. JOHNSON.
fUatt Elreton,
NATHAN n AITHFJt, oT Adtir,
THCrs. M. IHCKEV.of Psyelic.
nittriti BIfttara,

a: lr.:s.T».s.S,“‘a
U: I-:;,

>
•ill ••
IM »

OtnBKuiwtfna.<<riraK>oB.
DimLD«tiun,ercin;r.
MiTnwf ru)»iK>r,nrFijrrit».

Of kolim that lb* rxiMcae* •(
in
Mr maauj >• iheOKEATEST BVILih.i we
W^prMinilie^nn^i^; end^»^>e»eee li te^be

••Aooeeef ihnSo
.0 CaiieJ Sinter
WnHsehediearnnBeidiifToer,
n diafraer, wbieh
______ I
•M fallr eoBeiacBl, no line
inn nr no e:
eflbrii '
-------.---v..
4hMld I be niked if then in no wee be
•Iridi the GenenI OoTeTaiiMirt can aid the
C4VSBOP £M.1-'>VIP.iTIOyi I anewrr.

:Jils»‘;nVSc"KL?i,TvES^
n iicn>ii Uarritta.
PffUeat Tan Barta'a SeHtimat*.

lorealr-two bava adt^ed the SnWTctMUty.
fVcrtdenI r on Nurn.

every puUie nun wkoltas Dui favoied jiif
not ciitv ill douW as regarJud UiaI it ilie lli•:ory .’fih.' limea.li.l nit dobiingtMl
anoihci prtM c.ruld l>c found to do ii
Injiieiiec w a* for r.-.iatami.iiiig iua»eoeiaiion ambilioot preU-Diioiis.
Availiiia Linn-cli
Wc my it, end wiiUoul ftarof centndielioii, wumge,lwt’iliaejrouIiad but lililo
wiUi Uurr wli.'iit.e waa at the town of Lel- orilM compl'tons ot lh< - Bank ufitm
imet for himna
insiun in Kentucky. Yd Mr. I'lacwanapUnited SutM. and of llio diiasiers wbieb

ibui Ibe Munc of the Eiglc lowarda the Poai
o«ee depanuettl and iia agenla, bat baca

1 quote fibrsf/y from the lawe and
•leowiih a dctcrainaiien to icain the el^Maitb it in the Stslee where remaine for me
idihal.nabiUeonRieiSog.
r will, there riev

-------

».

That the eoinmuoity may ac

much propriety, the editor and 1
irsrf^v eencepoudent, impeach oiirmneii
wa hare only to quote the law aa il rref/y u,
The following iianeztnci from the 3$ih
eeeiion of the “id to leduee into om
tereral aeie ertabUahing. ami regulating the
Boat OCca Denai

‘^Jaiteit/urUaf enoffed, Tbjl iba foetmutrra ahull re»peeii*cly. puhliifa.et the eapirsiion of ererv three uioaibi, or oftener, il
ibe I'ootmeeict GenenI ahal! eo direct, ia one
«<MB|Mlled at to iaaot btiia half dieei ibi. el Ihe oewipepere published el or neireii Ihe
piarc of hi* reeidincc, for three euceeaeir,
arttk.
week*, a Hal of ill ihe litirra rrmaioing ii
ibeit rcapeciiveuflicca, or uijfcadUrreiy^alial
make out a number of aueb liaia, and enua
them to be puated at aueb public plaeca ii
■he riciniiv a< ebail appear lo iham be*
adapted hi'ihe inlermuitenef ibapaniricon
earned.”
A Adnta M reeoim in pmpar time, a no;
Npof paper ordered none wreka einee, l.i

Iba city.

,al intorcai, and which wa hapa will maai the
MMStienofaN. Gaa-lnahtan’arcpliea to tbe
amackaalMt. City. Hr. Van Bureu'e Iciier
MtetahjaelorikeeaaaofLtHooe, and ibe
•

• ■

*■

‘ ilanof Ibe “Reign
withiBlereet.

TbaBalilnm Anrerican aftbafflib nit.
coDtaiaarrtarM rroDall ibaaaaatlea in Rorib

srssrs.issiisis’iiiiis;

marked by morn tiadirtim mrligaaaey than
and liiiH-u not more favoiable than ihoM
nuirurnisli you i»u opporluiiiiy of corany paper la Iba Wem. TberaocoBrand
prodaceJ tu me l.y the citixent ofNow York
rhieb the ro.imamer General, rediog nlinl I conceieo to benn orrooc- in behalf of Sir. Swartwout. Mt.Clay.too,
at ibi.-limearbi.own app.i.ninieul lo ihnthigb
>ho wereeoBcemed in that branch
olTicr, il will be recvll.-eird. waa directly
of ifae goriftimenl, ham been puraued, ia not
irged ibiu||boai^ the t'nien with hneiag
Fraiiitho
cnclnaed
rcinarka
of
Col.
C.
' by tUa muei intrivraio biitcrneea of
a Todd you will nl once discover lliiii
eatneail^ uiade^ than
■
Muc nod widely dilfcr. IfconIt to noiici
ur objfci iiis
:li your facliiiga Aimiah mu wiih Foaier.
leaad pitiful aiii6ce,to
I'luler auch
vour views on llic aubjfci.—Tliey will
hirh the Eagle bat reaonedt,to euniia iie
piiblc
••• dort
• •• ihi.
bo publiibcd oyiot ns you m»y (loitrc. dr*ecnd. fo
1 Iha Senate
from hia liigli’^ |'
reference to Ibe eompUR '
.ngilandcra
leninl the eiieululioo of it aad the Slenilot
*^“''r.'D.VkRXEAL.
Nayeliek and WaaUingloo. The Editor,
’’VNoflEW JACKSON.
Co!.K..M. JoHSWs.V. I*.
aaif be euppeecd the public were ull fool*,
Utnailagt. ^ug. IBM. I
Mansfield, Ohio,
mbyadtUMg
baiailempudieiiapoee »<;«" il
weekly, le lii* weekly at: and ibue
MavsnrtP. Atig. lOtli. Id
I ham *t there placn
Mv Prj» Sir;—Vour favor baa bt-i
;eived. in wlilrli you observe, that I
.howe«r. or, .. Umowlikcl;
repotted epeecli. an
only in doubt as re. Jackson's fonner
luntnov.ibillhr Pvil OOiee inMrnciioiii iv _ _ .
garda ilia eonrsge of lien. Harriton, bui
•Iiiirr, llmt the li»l ef Uiler* »i 'Wh oflieM,
that I bad little reencct fur lilni aa a vom- T> Me Edftoro/tte.V«t.rr7.'e
Oe pnWiihtC ■'••eeUf.
roanditig
Hiding General.
..............
I im liappy » liivc
rirklp paprt voald thia opportunity of infoi..........
Sin—I liavejiiM read, in lh« Baunci
Him thy. an ariicle addressed l.y llenimplored. Bbi, ihit i« onlr ehatneUrisiie, ring my lerviee with Gan. llaitii
llarriaon, I bad
Clay.of Kcniiieky. tollto public, Ibo
end no more thia we crpecied.
no canto to doubt hia courage, but to c<
jeet of wliicbie eiidcntly to cxcu
Thepiiifulthreeleribe EJdlr.diracted lo aider him a brave roan. an.T t have alwiya
prraaad inytalftoihai effect.—nor have himaclffur •
•
•
klewe Uweon end Downiop. «>ll b«»e no
tver ditapprovod
ide iipui iiiy clinraclcr nnd that of Edether cOeel tl.no to tontince ibr poblie of ibe
eomiuandin'g Goneral' in'
want l.ivii
inceton, deceased, in bis speech
of Ibe nnn who node
if the
urauii of rrocior.
ibo Baiili
liic m<nliiiudcon Monday last.
meeire nbont 60 eenir a ipnrtcr from tbe
cry thing 1 m» met tuv entire
In ilio Nusbville Wilis
Wlii of last Tuesday's
Mereliek ollieo, while Ibnl
and I hare never apioken of
tbe |a|>rr fclccicd for the publication
doeenetanoealM morr’tkia fl.t*. With it in any oihcr irr.ne. In apeaking of tbe
r. Clay’s
Clav’s speech on that occasion,
Bootherperaoa, do we hcUeee.woold no in- Battle of the Tliarnca, and ihe part acted of.Mr.
ho is rcpcrlcd to have used llic followiag
by
roy
regiment.
I
did
not
intend
to
in
coneiderable a enm, be en object upon wbieh
------------ •
• of that regiment, or 10 di. language—‘‘He refvrrcd io Ihe appointto charge ^naerable men, aitb iba benione ..................................... - -lai regime................. miaiah the rocrii claimed by oihert, mud
mcni of Edward Livingston as Secretary
offence of proatitntiagibeir olScei for parir
loM did 1 intend lo imply that Gen. Uarri- of State at a tinio wUn be was a deMn. ot Gov. Shelby, or any oiSeer atlaebed rauitcr.balsaid he presumed tbe Presi
to the army avtuded data or danger. Eecb dent did not reflect iufliciently npenthc
>r groreUagai
bad hie part to act, and 1 abould feel royeelf
loudcncy such an appoiolment “would
roach degraded to auppooe that they did
have.” Ontbo same day ecrentl geutle.
•‘IIEWARE OF IWP061T10N.«
-“peeforro their duty fearlcse of danger,
. oftho Fcdcrtl-Wbig Party ierormed
The editor of the Eagle, in raeierdejr'a pa nor have 1 ever doubled, that these gallant
tliat Mr. Clay had ebt^d mo with
reeisely where duty celled
rr, bioadip intimiter that we were guitl oi olGeera were
Jctaaliore
that ia such a battle, where
ileefaood in the rcreioo we gam laei week of them. 1 rcgi
Mioue, that there
the r«ei Ollieo rcguUliune, in icfcrencc to the
.,y about
ahou““l^''i
abould
be a eonipovets.
.
.
.
of iny frioiida have elated
they beard
publication of the litir of Irtten, remainiag
daeioihotcioisinihatbattlo.
e to iho tciois
at battle. Ida
Air. Clay's speech on the oimtsion allu
on hand at the eapiraiioD of each qaancri
mg abov ihe moat humble eoldier
ded to, and that lie diddeclsratbatl bad
lobia iniimaiios, initadncee perfo
rformed
appointed Mr. Livingston Secretary of
■rrcepondeni 11711:*, who ahtUany earthly
knowingly
....._____
lodi mju.ueeto
ifliccr. Gov. Sbclby.oreny oiliei
icer in ibit army. I have lliiis confined
myaelf to general remarke, not knowing in
wliai ptnieular fact iiijunieo ia euppored
to have been done lo
should be glad lo kne
toe in mode
to the t'acis emed in tbe re11 hid no
. ihalift
facts as far
ixtcndi.
tra, and
or ciimic
etete the truth aa
. far
.. - I know...............
Iha1 facu. I' eapect to be in tour city o
indiy. the 33d, on my wiy hMae, and
ail bo happy to tee you.

RII. M. JOHNSON.

Uaj. Tne. B. CaaNUL.

“■a

nnn both ni home nndj ibmsd. which wti
aaainiba Honben diriainaafU.
ALWAYS
iiaro lU ^feiJ eeareely ■nrpatacd hr that ofanv oilier citicen
basbreiabad ni wiihlbe Ml-wingaiatemenl. cnee in publiabing ibir nonce.”
of our eeunity. Illaippuiutmrai KitheuOice
Now tlirre i» eomedifirrenee between‘nut of Hcerciary efSiaiowee enn*idered byall
ombreciog ibt wbola poyciaiion of Mayteille.
ir. It the time at 1 just tribotc lo hiicmi/coyt,' end ‘jAou/d hin,' and tbic polilical
In 1830 the pnpnialion win »».
' virtue* nnd talent*; and it......................
panm knew it, ot he would net have eubaiiTim ward,
ihc manner in wbieh he pri
ltd the one,for the mint.
Bacead ward,
. .. ' office increaaed
« repoiai
%'clauchacliaraeieraelhiica ut escape
Third ward.
Col. JonNWN AND Ue(. IIauujn.—
•ocialed hy
nramyaad
Fo gin below a concapoiidence wbicb

sr-a-LS’S-.!:.-;;;

Cuucal, East, aad Cal.

IneiMM InMyaaro,

Jobason,

and

the lermain which hoa,iejktol

icnitbli
.Swan
It die

.•ut of wbidi the friends of Gen. Uarrison, like drownirg men eagei lo soiie

ttbA.Dorrwa* ftrlemobnoxiouetban
any lliiag, no rotUci
*e at that period ofonr hittory
M*^C*
I a lawyer of experiance and Mr.
«)eet0riadibRa,iBrMMi lo be u
mifiort lo a sinking came,are endoavma I mere bey. Mr. Swanwnui
He iM bMB nr; Ul but is nw
ID draw •amibing tbat wiU idicareety capable of uadernanding wbai
meaBI
by
the term •treaaon.'and certainly
ud Mt eTAager.
ranee ilm rapulatioR and pafwUrity «f
BOI balil rtepoaaibic by any portieo of the
tbnitlwiv. It will bt SMn that Mr. Cunmnaity fur tba oeiigna of Burr. He war
laaedoatbcccura ofhie youih.aad at the
neal aanmes that Cot Johiwou'i spMcb
ic of bin appointment to tho oSee of eolleeaAiMafiba Marria Owd and BtahingCom*
tl Chilicotbc,»iaf been iiwumclly report
amoyad aa liigh arepuiaiion ae anv oibei
pnnjnbaee baanfafanad pajaiaaiett tneniai
ed, inasBueb, as by infoteneo it may be
npMibndkebaifa nfUair daiy. TberefnIbe dnth oTMr. KggM, lh«

aal, iCBppMiB.baafrMn oat of an nawilliag- wn»sed,ibaiCol iohiuDitwiis indoubt etrcuintioeea better than .Mr. Clay aad wa
ibareforo i-TOnouaea ihe cliarte he pMfert
•eaa span iha part of iba tlniiad Btaiea Bank, U lo Iha courage ofGen. Ifanisua and
tgaiefi Cea. JackMn ee both unebrittaia ami
lo bam beieonaaeiioa with lb« Uanaat '
efforluinaiacoBinan.
Nr8wariwoBl‘are-tp.
dingeScer. Tbisisal
poimmenl le the oKeo of collector of the Fort
upudieiiaitof Ur-Cafiml, and in our of New York
Federal Whig Comminw efthe ^aate,
:araai«d by any ibing
;h waa ercdluble to hia cbarBcteri and
«d in (be repost of that ^ecli.—

....

........J .. .
llarrisojt, ea|ireHcd no duubt as to liis
laeoa afkeepiag ap iba aniy of raSasa, to
aeldawn Iba libatty pdaa af tbe demoeraia, CMtage, or wid any thing iliai coold be
tortured into tltecoucluiiuns which M. C.
end brntdiy
hu drawn. Nor docs the speech iiself,
TbaMayroUleEaglaoeniinnMiu IngabiiMnroinpUiala abool the pabliealion of the u roporled, admit of uysuehtmutruelictanTdend laitnn from ibn nCcca at HayiCul Johison is reported to have
Ueh and Waabiagtan iaoat paper, aad mean-

•mpliaiieully, Out -kapatud no etm•art apOH anjf 9ne”

rt at Ibraa placet, bate taken Ibe
pBUonaga frnaa it tad caafeiTad it
The fact k. ibo rattmaaien] at ibeec placet,

Mr. Caincal, and

wktg friends wbo arc rejoicing
JFolwaiiiM
oIm
generous, aud lo oar mind,

•ilbadaa iagard fdiba boner of the dcpari- noble lelier, must Leegircmelysonsilivo
upon Uiis s'tijeci of Gen. I[jiriaon'a cour
mmt, kcTo noma aiaea they bam been
6;^ amployed iba Eagle, and
age, wlicn they ara ready lu draw inrare* la iruih.ba mid lo bare piMeribed ii._
ferencea upon sncli alii;Iit cmiinds. <u>il
Trwr.aedrr tbr inrnrbraey -f th.-tr prrde.
alMMit so
irroala wl»a m: e Wbitfa. the Ragle did eo.
jar dia pnitonas* of ihooa ofDeeos hnl. l«i. Cul. J. il will Im ol»«.-rv4Hl, dcuies no
eee»e Arjr tl.oual.l pr -per to emjd.iv tin

ting lafOTacd that the Hon. Henry
Kentucky, in
^e.ch .
Ilcged that 1 hadappointed i
'IMb. Edwa:
... -.’d l-ivinBtloii Secretary ofSiatc
......................- hewaaadefaulicr.Aknow.
... him to bonne, 1 feel that lam juiiitiediD
declaring the charge loin; falie. It it known
-sit ihccuuniry that the noRiinaii.ini madu
ihePrceidcni to the.Senate are rifirrcdio
appro,,rime eon.miitoct of that hods -ho.c
duty it la lu inquire into tbe ehofaeur uf (lie
nominert, and ilial if ibero I* any cvnieneo of
Jefanll, or tny diiqatllfring rirrnuialaiiei

.....11;,:,

uf Ihe Senate from the .4,m* »f l.<..ii>,ana
» In
.........
h.
r-..„ M,.
' I,,- wn. ...I. r4U'i-

ivt;*;;..

repniaiioti of ticreiiizcns.
Mr. Clav scetni lo Invo cotisidcrc.l llwt
he was niidn-esinga bcniglitcd i»ciiplc—
before whom Ire mlfilit iniltilgo liis m:
the dead without c.vpo
whose passions might l>c app
the cxliihiiioii of empty pagi
flags of now device, not the
„ .
counirv. iudicaiiiig allegiance toonr free

ire received with Ibneders

.

spi.emihJSS''^

.

Osi :x.v.iTi, Aug. J8, ledO.
I to n-uio
Jfy Dcnr C'OTicil:-! «.|irlo«a vour
tprair-hpublisiifj in the Cliillicoiho'Advertiwir.
Tito
rnp->r«er of
your
ikoiaand eoviTtailenipia of the Eagle in Jc- •pencil BO far as ynii njmiik uf Gentintl
_(liuriiton, W eiiruly RijFctinnivoJ you.
,plow'd 1 i,ot only su t'jiufc. I>ul have m said. .4h
wrriec. [ nfwtiw moy tw fairly drawn, tbai J«i

nn.t ioint^tltfi.d ihultuch
in*i Iiiiu ciiu.d iiotbate UentuI
>u-niiti..
inf.ifnied that Mr. r-U, elii
Ills Siniorl Nirariw.iui
leclnr iiflh-i ....
bfhld h.en .0 0..
i'.i* cliafL-,- it It |>r.
I.. *av ihvi Ikiu
precitrly Bi 1 did that of Mr. Clay ktowe^, who.

'

Fitio Icaciwts truly, wbo odrocsto civil
lid ep^ily reduce this coun
try lo ■ level with (he tnieenhie republics
ofAlexico and Sot.ih Aimiice, where

;2S‘

i : ia g :

ly fmlitiHl^iutimvcewitb ana
is settled by a battle, and where Iho eieruiimer dispoi e of all confficiing pre-

rnslilutions. but flags rcjueacming the
factions that are united in the prcacet
war against the )>rinciplrs of llic repub
lican
..
party. J leave an linpurial pubIL
public
to dctermiiw what rcli.-tiicc ought lo be
placed on Ihe aiaicmcDls of a demagogue

It ii lime that ibe public, withont re
gard to party feelings, should sternly set
iu face against tbe use of such iacanc
language of (ho piiUic men. andliboy
should be liifsed lo aiteoce whoBcver they
vonturo to oulnge Ibo cMtimon sciwe of

iliuarccklen of the irnih and dcceoc
ANDREW J.ACKSON.
Nubvillc,Friday,-dlal August, 1840.

Ihe people bv ibese tbrenis of blood and
alaugbler. For a nuatoer of years past,
ii bas been tbe fashion inceitoiaquariers,

ri.;., .»1
From the Uoiivillo 1‘ablic Advertiser.
0LTRACE0U8.

"1.0—4. sr?*»T

We subjoin a few preciou' samidca of
the style in wiiicb soma of the groatguni
of Hanismiso sec fit lo express lliem. .
Ipast coniesu, when
wore ibrcaicoed with gleaming dirks,

.MxiiHicn, On Thursday, Au(. ST, bv Rsv.
Geo. S. Savage, Mr Hm. MmJrr, lo HiaaSrUna^un iiauU, daughter of *IrB.L. Gaull,

flashing pistols,gullCTSof blood,andcommillecs often iliousaml bayonets on Cap
itol IliU-and when hcatls were to ho mado

Aug. 37, 1840-41.
--'a galliDi officer under General
re Clark., He lived retprried by

straageis of bodies, with nluch they had
Itcon inlimatcly connocirtf for niany
years. It will be seen that Alosrrs. Frca
(on, lie who in 183J |>roclaiinetl ihq “re
volution htoodlcssas yet,’ Convin. Crave*.
Stockton, and others, have taken counsel
ihc man io ihccUrot culuicd ci
iiunoiinro that they arc dctrmiinod
lo succeed in tire iipproadring striigi
citlioT in one way or another—if not
balliu, why then by hiillatr, forgetting,
seems, that ininorities at tho iirilU r

hn. cn»»e«*.| Follie-.

in ibie eitv. on •the -Jjiit ul
cu. Mr Sami. S. Aemtuotr, i
UU C. Nctvdigalc.
n .MaiciB CO. on Saturday morning, aftera
and pntrarud ilIncM. Mn /.'iuhis
uni.-ri of Atr David Wood, sg.d al.uut

Wadungtoo, Aog

^

*“

t’ltemp ^muer.

rroip-si.rtlsl!'''

r.s'n

lo ail who
niters, that ilmir ioMelity

constltution-al

4...

neaos, yet if Ihoso moans wore iiisuffitioBri if the bsllol box should fail him, ho
or one, was willing to resort to tlie rights

indthesims that Nature gave him!"
t coiistilutrd no iasupera- Tliis, bo il remembered, is from a Sent
. promuticD to one of the tor of (be United States, iwuro to su|>i>ort
highest oflicos in the Govcrnmenl. 1 did tbe ConsiitutioD.
not atirihnio to Gen. Jackson a kitowlTim CineinBiii Adrertisor ofilio 5il
edge of the dcfuult. Iweni even so far
St. states that Corwin, (the lYliigcnndi
y that ho might not bat
lie for Oovermr of Ohio) said at tin
log catrin meoling.
meeting. “Lc
“Let us move in solid
siluaied. _______ pbaUnx > tbe ballot In
say lliat until Gen. Jacksen other posiie o« r votes, and if wc cannot ca
wise arocTls, I am conalraiDed to believe
arc we not justified iu i
u been ignetul of:
onspicuuus in tlreaiiDalsofou.
TboJt
IS that of the dofanil of Edward leston.
Livtngston, Esq., ss Attorney
Uai- lowing Bolice of a speoch lecenily deli
>y of (be Ul
ted States in (Im District of New Tesk. end before tbe Tippecanoe Club in tin
during the sdiniaistraiion of.Mr. JeflerGrares, tlic luan wl
son, to Ibo amount of $100,000." And
uU Ibis moral sin is now made to re
"SpeakiBg in ibo gpcral jray of the
sult, Doi from Ihe fact that .Mr. Liviuslott allogrd corrupti
s a defaulter wlicn Im was applied and of ilM abomiualiou of VoJt Rnron
iho oflice of Secretary of State, but
iliat.be had been some thirty years before,
cki fortii lire fojtowing strong innirtia”o
wouhl he easy lo sliow, froni tbe life
I tbe Melliorlist
(hi
’
....................... Cbnrcli
....................of
..............place—
Mr. LivingsiM, that the
di '
e default
bete OM band rlcMlied and upIiRcd, and the

■ r„r

EsS,,"-.''

_______ . I wiUrolt
Philadelphia com
the whole it^ (V saj'iUvroB wiifaiag
eagciBthebBMBet*. It uavcryn^Mi
wlliDg UDodiarid eao be t*uw,r. I ia<
ihoiowuliiiig to purehnaetacallMid cm
■i>«n<T •loch, aitbo Coodi are all new
gr^bargaiB* oui behadforcam. Or I
•oil at a <mxJI profit oo a toort ere"

I kmg and will emtime to wika tm otek I
Aewwrtbsa (errocrl^
»<% I

.........................

they are'Wee ihaa the Uaodaid eti|lt, ut I
eentaabuineda* Mr o< aiy mbermSd I
« Bomuins being the entji nru ifdectd. I
lia*ingagCNMlWnipiiKMilI,anlunpei- I
•—■-rarper engvgod.he n note pwpinil u ■
furnidi any rite wnrp* for JennsCottwIlilliS I
icoamenceoutbelOthor eapifiub?r next.
etc. ofanv lenalh or number of IhmMlat I
may be wbnhvl. rtnicn a.Idmwd le the no- I
♦wiber el ll.e<«fnn FeeMry (o«ke u wr ‘ ■
JOSEPH FRAZEE,

.........

Ilio railing roaod
e altar:
“If it Wi
were mtfor tho hope of red rest
—Hm hope ofa change tliuush the
r ho his Ik
known. But il is ml at box,’ I would hcic—sohelp me
>t*y ^purpose hi
to vindicate ibe memoiy
tent patriot and siaiesmaa.—
hi to take npannsr
Every
an tec iliat, explained aaMr. to Wasliing^on, and pull down tba prewni
Clay DOW places his rofercnco to Ibal sppoiutmcDi.iic fails lo conceal his resideCipuin StoctienofilMNary’dcclarcd
sign of leaving an impression on ibepab.
one rocehng of ti.s people of New Jer-

;"S'

a

MS inonJ character, or lessen the high
standing which bo ostoyed at the lime.

. Coiddenllhitdat

ea eo., Ky. cmiiMiag ofa Fores Torn (.nl*.

No rharye for Baling. Su jora* »U it a- |
‘!w«°Vri/k!'Ang. i». lean._________ _

tMImn Mettmr*.
ll'teM'niyt(*^'d'*ilenjcara, and u rigi

,

a Mgro boy named CAEAf.^^'w-'

Uf INEf^'cRU^E^DE^iave jn.l re-

lie mind unfavoraUo to ray cbirac(er,and sey, that in mr f.tliore*
time, there were
itlmn'lime,
byaresorl to facts, wUcb, wheneunii
own IB New Jersey, who, if thev had

-

ioehea'lrigir'A fillle *vll»nee»H«” |
leavy made, tsd weigh* fium ea
andlor ----------

SI'S

Hie brick low,
tor, where lie nay bei*
»ne»J

ill bia uader jaw very mveb
ed loaether, hi* middle fiigvi
Iraiid i* larger at Ike end ih>n csuai.
I will give the above rewerd furnit b«-'>
lakon out of the Bute end delivtKd « ••
eecuied in sonM Jail, that 1 eon get
- .la»Hukeawi.hiejb*2

riee. from the fineM ^y coloured French
held Ihe commiraion for ineinborof Ctm17. IMP.
Bid have nailed it lo ilio ubio of
bat lever appointed
idoM is office know- seen what Southern
■^l°r« hHte|bella* quality Uiob we bev<
ing him to bo one. Yet ibis was Iba im- dared lo lako it away.
F'RM'fqiriebraled eanrw and Kip Boot*,
ing at Jenwy City, he exclaimed.
fcw w
“ABd bore, befote Heaven, I pledge t^a ShaesudeerUu
him oo Mondsy last. That he did (ben myaelf to o{^ these marautlors anti
predicate this charge on tbe appMbmel ^D^nefour tiBhis, who only want
uf Mr. Livingstoa is proved by tlm tostimo- 800,000 men
------------_ to lake possession
of wr:
N. B. We bkewim kt«p Wl band a gMd a*. dayacxcept.jrra tUi lim oodra'^'^
ty which I have adduced, but my eapo penoM. We bavo (he moans in our
luio of Iho calumny will never rea^ haBde, let os act peaceably if wo can, for- IraT^rod to mata to JJk7‘(a\'*'utoId)Si
ray kiod thi.W day
probably, those who heard iuutlaiime. eibly if we must. If wo come to the bal- kindeofwoiktoeuit cutlomori.
Tbts was my eumplaint—mt that Mr. day ioi boxes and am defeated, I do not nv
'md not a right to argue (ee be i
all is last; tbero will be men still wlmwiil
I) from cause to effect in (be
pnlecl (be flag, and die rather thin iheso
lioR ofray official conduci, bet that be mUBuders shall take pgiscssioii of it—let
bad no rij^t lopervort (acts for (be pur- ihem mt tlMrerorc 'lay tliat fUiici
AlKiut 14 homte kigh nnd about 5 year* oU,
POCTOB8
,_m
•vBciliod ail nronnd. moot umrly newt bad
pose of giving eflcct to ilaiidcrois oTMr, eiloR lo (ireir souls.' I, for mo, will m
•oao •IirIi-. laarki of We eelUr about her ■f AVX*^e'dV*ikfpnclie*
l.ivingston ar^ myself.
toy wUh all my heart and all my inlluc
wealh^ and romclblag blM matoi of tomi
■mfvieioa. Al Weii office,
but if not auccoseful, 1
lie CBDIIOI say, in’^anleie which

’

lA... iSrtfa-l, "Du.iL.~.»T'iiRi;.;hlZ“.ii

■■

“'""•''“iVSf.'ST.'fe

pKli^LlkJ'Sfo^r‘iS

—for,
I will
on the
• by
V heaven, •
4 ... carry
AA.. J w*.
..IO war.’
nni.
roy card, orhy iradiigcflccls tollMircauBut IhiB species of frantic violence—
Any iiMion*fiindiiig uM mnre ami delimses with an lin|>arlisliiy and jualke wbidi
avowal, on the part ofproininciit men
will slander iioiilic-r ilio living nor ibo from whom many
y way take cxarnplc.or
doad.il would ml bo difficult torefortbe readinew to plunge llioii enuntrv into ihai I eangH her,*hi<ll be iiberally lewardeJ
imhlic to a far imK-trp]>ro|iriato source civil wnr, and lo dciiigo its ficiris with the uml nil ri-*.in»ldeehnrgc*naiil.
-I iv*n..v>
t! 4IONTA6UE.
Ml
ti.
for Iho evils of which Mr.C'layeoroplaiiis. ilood ofiis ownriii/cn*. il'iliu i.ariv i<>
Mr l.iviiigsHiu's apiieintmoiil. This which they ate nlinciieii »l.-..iild hi-icjcctvuulil Im the c.\(ravaguut oxtoiil of (Im led by the pcuple, is tou rcpru:.eiif;i>|(i u,
Bank |Kt,<eis}.-<ium; upht-lcl as it lieslMcn bo Ircmerl li^,h:lv. ft dev.-rto.-v the Mver Fur tho Benefit uf tho Grand Lodge t
hv the FutIor.ll |nrlv in tlioir cllarlu lu usi cenviire fium men uf all piiticu, ns
Kentucky.
•
the V. •
• ••
D. S. Cergary if t’n. Mamtgrra.
e.lrultlod tu etij-t-n-lcr I....... ...
nnd
o.t lu the sclieiiics uf the siock-johhors rcelingK of the Ttiij*i dnngoruus chnracinr.
Drn»i..g f r C!n« W.
il iiinney brulc is uf this country nnd It IS true that ilicso “inipav uncd iiraitmt,"
4i-49-33-».5S-6-7.',-it-ia irMy-firfW
irqic. Hot 1 do n»i fi.-rl called uumi
-tliey arc icnncd, may ninicrt ll.nt ihuy
^ KEljrUtR nRAH lNt;.<:
r.: iovinii.cato |i,i; inesioires of ihe ad- •lu not niK-in
nUtrat^.i. on iWwhid. Iravc
u's ^gao^uoi’ 'dojilm^aijuuu,’ s' m. V]’
____ ’-lint tlieU p'u
••••f<-s<iuii

:.ll* ofMeyeville iudii* .i*i*hyj.4,1640-ltf.
____ __

weriher hatlakeo P»'V^jui,,i.

Kmmtmrkw Stmte MamtUrg,

.-II -i.i. iii- -L-s t

'I l,y i!iu ;.nrly ufwh.cli

if roaii;,„7v. ifr.,ui**iliiifi.i 1> ll<
l,y hu ...if., of tlio ntnjyrilT. tu cany

“!.N

••

- -e.l.iilMe faml*hril««ni0.lr"le«'"*

Elif nrariicf

'

jvwnrn.
gWWmMM.

he-

.jfiJIUO. IVJKU, t

IKUlufthc mMirird *pi-»c''.

irr,di..eliH'lowaoi

it to patfm MO 01 Bglc ooDiti w

F,„|.

re worst tmpels^ withoM Uw eacewr•geimM nfauilMwily.eBd il is easy team
ibat whee the giving-” '
• -

Bank of lifiy iniliiviis
Tltit.coruinlv. is not iliemun to come
here and leciuro Tenncssco on morals or
politics, nnd
dowa or bitild up tlie

•a would Im defeated by

CaraUaa, wUeb draw a majoritp far Morehead Iba Whig eandidaia Cer Gaa.
proper, aneh preference ehonld be gimn.— ediodivideal at ibe Hermitage, liiatrau
S4M. iBimihaWhig Baicniywae KMI
There may be eireneutaneer, to ia implied ia that Mr. Uviogelon waa at one timeatlofialahawiag a danoaratic gaia dace
well known lo ihe coantmhii
tba Itwiiieir, and in other patla efthe in- ter, but it
iKorlp tana. Tbapopalarrowbaabeenrcrjr
Iba eitcemtiaiieee of hia default did net iam
ilraetieoa, wbaa it might be improper (e erabic moral ebaraclcr.-The default wa*
larga, probably larger tbaa aesr war poUtd
.... result ef esute* over which be had uo
ploy iuch paper, evea if it bad the
conirohand il had been honorably toiilcd
be
hef.,re
hire he ■ oxered
nxered upon the
t he dutie* ofiho
oftho offlei
office
BntmRrk the laenarrin which Juru'iu.wbo >fBeer*Uty of Stale. Mr. Idvinginn at ihi
na Itaahrillr Union of ihe «lh ult. aayr^
baa tbe ioipudeoe«ia|iTearb>ierB/rio ui
majority in
limcofbie nomintiioa to tbat higbofiea
a in the Seoaloc. .
want ef teractly—gitti
eeta af Alabama, , ridn,
I'niled
Stttei...........................................
,
..
rn
honored
bylhateia
asireciboB ibcinilii
with many other irurtef great■ reeponi_____
lontibilii_
“The ncwrpaprr baring the maid cskiuarr indhada ehamler a* a civilian andeiiiea.

“SS"."c„
-......... ...ly i. almoit equillyl

llicm
maiiil.
n lo uoiln in ntainl.iin>i'B.>'‘*'*
'"'‘“I"ly <if coniracii
coniracia and i................„
rofortiiini; llie eiirhilily
roncy, Im Iclls them lo luako anoilwr

ernwr

ofletbd 10 the pnMIc. Knowing tbe man, minorities in the field, and that, if they
as I do, 1 knew that Im would Ksort lo eannoi rouic Deiwrcracy at the one pin.
iGce tocorer bis reira al front (ho chances, ara lira! llicrc tvouhl ni Ic;
Cap nnd IW I'np.rf Kulcl*ind''l’luii
ilie position into which lie Imd been be equal dilliculitcs In cuniciul willi
'twees
net.........................vcaofJiani
board.; Live*of ;____ thrown hy Iris vain desire lo qualify
iIm oilier.
Tbe folluwing arc ilicclioi
'ciiiMli, I'earibf X
llarriaon and Gen Jockaoi
who had followed liiin iu Ihe nccooaaad extncii to which we rcfor.and wo r.co
iiienac* 1839 to 1641—ibiai* the moat valuable
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